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NOTE ON SOURCES

Materials for this publication were filmed from the originals in the Great Northern Railway Company Records held by the Minnesota Historical Society, St. Paul, Minnesota. The series summary sheet and other introductory materials that precede each file within the collection were formulated by the Minnesota Historical Society for use by researchers utilizing the collection in its original form.

This publication is an edited collection. The complete Great Northern Railway Company Records include over 6,000 linear feet of material and cover the entire period of the railroad's existence to its 1970 merger with the Northern Pacific, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, and the Spokane, Portland & Seattle railways to form Burlington Northern, Inc. This publication deals primarily with the Great Northern's broad corporate policies, labor relations, and settlement and development activities, from 1862 to the First World War and its immediate aftermath. Files that extend beyond 1923 but which are not too extensive are included.

NOTE ON MICROFILMING

The file folders for this collection were not filmed. The contents of each folder are in chronological order. However, one should not assume that all of the folders, as a whole, are in correct chronological order. Some folders have "topics" or "subjects," each of which is in its own order. The material was microfilmed as it is filed at the Minnesota Historical Society. We have included file numbers, where available, and the locator numbers.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY PAPERS 1862-1922

The Great Northern Railway Company (GN) played a pivotal role in the conquest and development of the northwestern frontier, a territory that included Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. Both nationally and regionally, the GN was a latecomer among transcontinental railroads—the Union Pacific was completed in 1869, while the Northern Pacific traversed the northern tier states in 1883. Yet the Great Northern, too, opened vast new lands in the Northwest, while it quickly surpassed other carriers in the region, despite the fact that it did not enjoy a federal land grant. Later, it served as a base for its president, James J. Hill, to ally with J.P. Morgan and construct the Northern Securities Company, a predecessor of Burlington Northern, Inc., which controlled the GN, Northern Pacific, and Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroads, and which was the largest corporation of its day.

The Great Northern, then, was an important member of the industry which spawned America's first big business. As such, it was a pioneer in its own right as it developed new techniques of management, finance, and labor relations, while it sponsored major campaigns for settlement and economic development along its lines.

This collection documents three important aspects of the GN's varied activities in the Northwest. The Corporate History section includes the minutes of the Board of Directors, bylaws, financing, and other matters vital to the planning and execution of management's policies, 1862-1946, although most of this material is concerned with the period prior to 1923. Within this section, researchers can trace the activities of the Great Northern and its predecessors. Among them was the St. Paul & Pacific, a north-south railroad incorporated in 1862, which was taken over in 1871 by Northern Pacific, which disposed of its stock only two years later when it was forced into receivership as a consequence of the Panic of 1873. Shortly thereafter, James J. Hill, Norman W. Kittson,
Donald A. Smith, George Stephen, and John S. Kennedy acquired the railroad, completed the line from St. Paul to Winnipeg, and secured the land grant owed the rejuvenated line. In 1879, they transferred their holdings to the new St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway (Manitoba), which completed its first great leap toward the Pacific Coast in 1887, tapping the rich and fast-developing mines of western Montana Territory. Six years later, the Manitoba (Great Northern after 1890) reached Puget Sound and emerged as a major transcontinental railroad in its own right.

The Labor section documents the experiences of those who worked for the Great Northern, 1893–1941, although most of this material is concerned with the period prior to 1923. The GN served as an employer of first resort for thousands of westering laborers. This section details workers' varied experiences from 1893 to the period of company unionism that followed in the wake of the 1922 Shopmen's Strike. Topics included in the collection are wages and working conditions; labor organizations; strikes; the impact of race, ethnicity, and gender in the work force; federal intervention and legislation affecting the railroad; and other related matters.

The Settlement and Development section documents one of the Great Northern's and its predecessors' principal concerns, 1879–1946, although again, most of this material focuses on the period before 1923. The GN's welfare always was closely intertwined with general economic vitality and growth along its line. Consequently, it paid serious attention to agriculture and other matters within the territories it serviced. Similarly, the railroad launched strenuous campaigns to recruit farmers and others to settle the newly opened lands, while it played an important role in various irrigation and reclamation projects, primarily on the Great Plains and, west of the Rocky Mountains, on the Great Columbia Plain. A final topic documented in this section is the Great Northern's early role in the development of Glacier National Park and the tourist industry.

W. Thomas White

---
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### Series A: Board of Directors' Minutes and Corporate Histories

#### Reel I

**0001** St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company: Historical Sketch. 1p.


**0174** St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company: Minutes. 1862-1865. [No File #, L 22.1.C.3.10F]

- **0174** Introduction. 2pp.
- **0176** Inventory. 1p.
- **0177** Volume 1—Stockholders' and Directors' Minutes. March 1862-October 1895. 210pp.
- **0387** Volume 2—First Division Stockholders' and Directors' Minutes. February 1864-October 1895. 214pp.

#### Reel II

**0001** St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway Company: Minutes. 1879-1906 cont. [No File #, L 21.2.B.8F; 21.B.C.1B]

**0001** Volume 1—Directors' and Stockholders' Minutes. May 1879-December 1888 cont. 700pp.


#### Reel III

**0001** St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway Company: Minutes. 1879-1906 cont. (No File #, L 21.2.B.8F; 21.B.C.1B)

**0001** Volume 3—Directors' and Stockholders' Minutes. October 1892-October 1900. 325pp.
Reel IV

0001 Secretary: Corporate Historical Sketches and Data. 1873-1946. [No File #, L 22.C.14.3B, 22.C.14.4F; 47D]
  0001 Introduction. 2pp.
  0003 Inventory. 3pp.
  0006 Folder 1—Historical Sketches and Data: General. 1890-1934. 111pp.
  0117 Folder 2—Historical Sketches and Data: General. 1934-1945. 9pp.
  0444 Folder 26—Corporate Properties Chart and Related Data. 1956. 8pp.

SUBJECT INDEX

Corporate history
  general IV: 0001, 0006, 0117, 0126
  St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway I: 0601
  St. Paul and Pacific Railroad I: 0001, 0002

Directors' minutes
  St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway I: 0605, II: 0001, 0701;
     III: 0001, 0326, 0696
  St. Paul and Pacific Railroad I: 0177, 0387

Executive committee
  III: 0176, 0177

Gold bond mortgage
  refunding IV: 0269

Inventory
  I: 0176; IV: 0003

Land grants
  IV: 0378

Local administration committee
  III: 1064

Properties
  charts and data IV: 0444
  St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway
     history I: 0601
     minutes I: 0602; II: 0001; III: 0001
  St. Paul and Pacific Railroad
     history I: 0001, 0002
     inventory I: 0176
     minutes I: 0174, 0177, 0387

Stockholders' minutes
  St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway
     I: 0605; II: 0001, 0701;
     III: 0001, 0326, 0696
  St. Paul and Pacific Railroad I: 0177, 0387

Subsidiaries
  acquisition IV: 0452
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### Series B: Labor

#### Reel I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0106</td>
<td>February 20, 1894 - April 18, 1894</td>
<td>95pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>April 18, 1894 - April 27, 1894</td>
<td>102pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0303</td>
<td>April 27, 1894 - May 11, 1894</td>
<td>118pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421</td>
<td>May 11, 1894 - September 11, 1894</td>
<td>126pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0547</td>
<td>Great Northern-Eastern Railway Company of America: Samuel Hill Files - Number of Laborers on Track, 1894</td>
<td>7pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0559</td>
<td>Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Oriental Trading Company—Japanese Labor, 1898-1909</td>
<td>441pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reel II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>August 1898 - December 1905 cont.</td>
<td>87pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0088</td>
<td>December 1905 - December 1907</td>
<td>125pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330</td>
<td>Vice President—Operating and General Manager Subject Files: Japanese Labor, 1904-1907</td>
<td>89pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0536</td>
<td>President's Subject Files: Contract and Alien Laborers, 1904-1916</td>
<td>118pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0536</td>
<td>Folder 5—January 1904 - June 1910</td>
<td>102pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reel III

0001 President’s Subject Files: Contract and Alien Laborers. 1904-1916 cont. [File #4000, L 22.D.14.3B]


0020 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Labor—H.W. Osborn Contract: 1907-1909. [File #34-08, L 21.F.4.9B]


0392 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: American Detective Service Co., Chicago—Suit: Boilermakers Furnished During Boilermakers’ Strike. 1907–1916. [File #1-07, L 21.F.4.1B]

0392 Folder 1—September–October 1907. 209pp.


0940 President’s Subject Files: Unionism—Correspondence Among Railroad Personnel Expressing Various Opinions about Labor Unions and Socialism. 1908-1909. 15pp. [File #4367, L 22.E.4.6F]

0955 President’s Subject Files: Strike Situation in Leavenworth. 1910. 34pp. [File #4605, L 22.E.7.8F]

Reel IV

0001 President’s Subject Files: Federal Law for Arbitration of Labor Disputes. 1913. 59pp. [File #5083, L 22.F.3.5B]

0060 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Pinkerton’s National Detective Agency. 1913–1934. [File #17-2, L 21.F.4.2F]

0060 Folder 1—August 1913–June 1918. 90pp.


0356 Folder 3—February 1923–September 1926. 142pp.


0572 President’s Subject Files: Threatened Strike of Trainmen. 1916. 43pp. [File #7738, L 19.D.6.9B]

0615 President’s Subject Files: National Strike of Trainmen. 1916. [File #7741, L 19.D.6.9B]

0615 Folder 1—August 1916. 118pp.

0733 Folder 2—August–October 1916. 139pp.

0872 President’s Subject Files: Labor difficulties—Machinists. 1913–1917. 51pp. [File #5816, L 22.F.3.2F]

0923 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: I.W.W. Problem. 1914–1924. [File #3191, L 21.F.13.5B]

0923 Folder 1—June 1914–June 1917. 77pp.

Reel V

0001 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: I.W.W. Problem. 1914-1924 cont. [File #3191, L 21.F.13.5B]


0352 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Labor—Negro Laborers. 1917. [File #34-13, L 21.F.4.9B]


0461 Folder 2—June–August 1917. 164pp.

0625 President’s Subject Files: Alien Enemies—Employment. 1917–1918. 9pp. [File #8324, L 19.D.11.1B]

0634 President’s Subject Files: Labor Troubles—Strikes. 1914–1938. [File #6860, L 19.C.11.6F]


Reel VI

0001 President’s Subject Files: Labor Troubles—Strikes. 1914–1938 cont. [File #6860, L 19.C.11.6F]


Reel VII

0001 President’s Subject Files: Labor Troubles—Strikes. 1914–1938 cont. [File #6860, L 19.C.11.6F]


0100 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: National Mediation Board; National Railroad Adjustment Board; Railway Labor Act. 1920–1924. [File #28-84, L 21.F.4.3B; 21.F.4.4F; 21.F.4.5B]


0136 February–December 1921. 102pp.


0441 January–May 1924. 206pp.

0647 President’s Subject Files: Switchmen’s Union of North America’s Controversy with the GN Schedules; Labor Board Hearing. 1920–1933. 83pp. [File #11689, L 19.F.2.9B]
0730 President's Subject Files: Proposed Reduction in Pay and Revision of Schedules; Decision No. 147 by the U.S. Railroad Labor Board. 1921-1922. 117pp. [File #10351, L 19.E.7.10F]

0847 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Thiel Detective Service Co., St. Paul. 1921-1924. 91pp. [File #21-12, L 21.F.4.3B]

0938 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924. [File #230, L 21.F.9.1B, 2F, 3B]


0938 Reel VIII

0001 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924 cont. [File #230, L 21.F.9.1B, 2F, 3B]

0001 Folder 1—Shop Strikes. August 1922 cont. 117pp.

0118 Folder 2—Shop Strikes. August 1922. 11pp.


0734 Folder 3—Shop Strikes. August 1922. 103pp.

0837 Folder 3—Shop Strikes. September 1922. 18pp.

0855 Folder 4—Shop Strikes. September 1922. 150pp.

Reel IX

0001 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924 cont. [File #230, L 21.F.9.1B]

0001 Folder 4—Shop Strikes. September 1922 cont. 18pp.


0709 Folder 7—Shop Strikes. February 1923. 165pp.

0874 Folder 7—Shop Strikes. March 1923. 15pp.

0889 Folder 8—Shop Strikes. August—December 1922. 113pp.

Reel X

0001 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924 cont. [File #230, L 21.F.9.1B]


0392 Folder 9—Shop Strikes. August 1922. 149pp.


0837 Folder 10—Shop Strikes. September—October 1923. 74pp.


0943 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924. [File #230, L 21.F.9.2F]


Reel XI

0001 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924 cont. [File #230, L 21.F.9.2F]


0156 Folder 2—Shop Strikes: Newspaper Clippings. 151pp.

0307 Folder 3—Shop Strikes. September 1922. 132pp.

0439 Folder 3—Shop Strikes. October 1922. 120pp.


0593 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924. [File #230, L 21.F.9.3B]

0593 Folder 1—Shop Personnel. July 1922. 204pp.


Reel XII

0001 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924 cont. [File #230, L 21.F.9.3B]


0350 Folder 5—Shop Personnel. August—September 1922. 221pp.


0967 Folder 8—Shop Personnel. August 1922. 34pp.

Reel XIII

0001 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Shop Crafts. 1922-1924 cont. [File #230, L 21.F.9.3B]

0001 Folder 8—Shop Personnel. August 1922 cont. 130pp.


0336 Folder 3—Shop Personnel. October 1922. 103pp.


0551 President's Subject Files: Shop Craft Organization. 1922-1937. [File #10,598, L 19.E.9.8F]

0551 Folder 1—July—September 1922. 274pp.

0825 Folder 2—January 1923—September 1929. 188pp.
Reel XIV

0001 President's Subject Files: Shop Craft Organization. 1922-1937 cont. [File #10,598, L 19.E.9.8F]
    0149 Folder 3—March 1930—May 1937. 10pp.
0159 President's Subject Files: Shop Crafts Strike. 1922-1933. [File #10,538, L 19.E.9.5B]
    0226 Folder 1—Men Working During the Strike. September 1922. 57pp.

Reel XV

0001 President's Subject Files: Shop Crafts Strike. 1922-1933 cont. [File #10,538, L 19.E.9.5B]

Reel XVI

0001 President's Subject Files: Shop Crafts Strike. 1922-1933 cont. [File #10,538, L 19.E.9.5B]
0199 Vice President—Operating, General Manager Subject Files: Goodwin, W.A., Inspector, Mechanical Department—Reports regarding I.W.W. 1922-1923. 75pp. [File #7-10, L 21.F.4.1B]
    0274 Vice President—Operating Files, General Manager Subject Files: Strike—Stockpiling Coal. 1921—1922. 51pp. [File #253-46, L 21.F.10.5B]
0325 President's Subject Files: National Railroad Boards of Labor Adjustment. 1920-1925. [File #9328, L 19.E.2.5B]

1084 President's Subject Files: Spokane, Portland and Seattle Railway: Labor Matters. 1919—1921. 57pp. [File #10045, L 19.E.6.5B]
1141 President's Subject Files: American Train Dispatcher's Association—Agreements regarding Working Conditions. 1921. 7pp. [File #10376, L 19.E.8.1B]
## SUBJECT INDEX

**American Detective Service Company**  
III: 0392-0766

**American Train Dispatcher's Association**  
working conditions XVI: 1141

**Boilermakers' strike**  
III: 0392-0766

**Coal**  
stockpiling XVI: 0274

**Communism**  
VI: 0955; VII: 0001

**Contract**  
H.W. Osborn III: 0020-0235  
labor II: 0536-0930; III: 0001

**Federal law**  
labor disputes IV: 0001  
see also Labor

**Goodwin, W.A.**  
Industrial Workers of the World reports XVI: 0199

**Great Northern-Eastern Railway Company of America**  
I: 0547; 0554

**Industrial Workers of the World (I.W.W.)**  
IV: 0923; V: 0001-0159, 0634; XVI: 0199  
see also Goodwin, W.A.

**Japanese labor**  
I: 0559; II: 0001-0419

**Labor**  
alien II: 0536-0930; III: 0001; V: 0625  
disputes IV: 0001, 0872; V: 0634, 0679, 0847; VI: 0001-0955; VII: 0001  
force reduction I: 0547, 0554  
H.W. Osborn contract III: 0020-0235  
Japanese I: 0559; II: 0001-0419  
Negro V: 0352-0461  
see also Personnel; Strike situation

**National Mediation Board**  
VII: 0100-0441

**National Railroad Adjustment Board**  
actions XVI: 0452-1017  
creation XVI: 0325  
general VII: 0100-0441

**Negro labor**  
V: 0352-0461

**North Dakota**  
Minot XIV: 0159  
Williston XIV: 0283

**Oriental Trading Company**  
I: 0559; II: 0001

**Osborn, H.W.**  
contract III: 0020-0235

**Personnel**  
employment charts XI: 0559  
executive meetings XVI: 0452  
general III: 0940  
shop XI: 0593-0986; XII: 0001-0967;  
XIII: 0001-0439

**Pinkerton National Detective Agency**  
IV: 0060-0498

**President's Subject Files**  
contract and alien labor II: 0536; III: 0001; V: 0625  
labor disputes IV: 0001, 0872; V: 0634;  
VI: 0001; VII: 0001, 0647, 0730; XVI: 0325, 1084  
shop craft organization XIII: 0551; XIV: 0001  
shop craft strike XIV: 0159; XV: 0001;  
XVI: 0001  
strike situation I: 0007; III: 0955; IV: 0572, 0615  
unionism III: 0940  
working conditions XVI: 1141

**Railway Labor Act**  
VII: 0100-0441

**Salary**  
reduction VII: 0730; VIII: 0431
Samuel Hill Files
labor reduction I: 0547, 0554

Shop craft organization
XIII: 0551-0825; XIV: 0001-0149
see also Strike situation

Socialism
III: 0940; VI: 0236

Spokane, Portland and Seattle Railway
XVI: 1084

Strike situation
American Railway Union I: 0007-0421
boilermakers strike III: 0392-0766
Leavenworth III: 0955
men working XIV: 0236
shop strikes VII: 0938; VIII: 0001-0326,
4098-0855; IX: 0001-0889; X: 0001-
0943; XI: 0001-0439; XIV: 0159,
0304-0886; XV: 0001-0781; XVI:
0001-0024
strike petition XIV: 0159, 0283
trainmen IV: 0572-0733

see also Labor, disputes

Switchmen's Union of North America
VII: 0647

Thiel Detective Service Company
VII: 0847

Unions
correspondence among railroad
personnel III: 0940
disputes VI: 0569
see also Labor; Strike situation

Vice President—Operating Subject Files
general IV: 0060; VII: 0847
Industrial Workers of the World IV:
0923; V: 0001; XVI: 0199
labor I: 0559; II: 0001, 0330; III: 0200; IV:
0352; VII: 0100
shop strikes VII: 0938; VIII: 0001; IX:
0001; X: 0001; XI: 0001; XII: 0001;
XIII: 0001; XVI: 0274
suit III: 0392
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Reel I

Agriculture

0001 St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway Co.: Land Department Circulars and Related Papers (Maps). 1879-1904. 70pp. [No File #, L 47.D]

0071 President's Subject Files: Agricultural Matters. 1909-1911. 123pp. [File #4612, L 22.E.7.9B]

0194 President's Subject Files: Agricultural Matters. 1912-1917. [File #4807, L 22.E.9.5B]
  0194 Folder 1—October 1912-August 1915. 158pp.
  0369 Folder 2—March—September 1912. 130pp.


0860 President's Subject Files: Conservation. 1909. 83pp. [File #4740, L 22.E.9.2F]

0943 President's Subject Files: Conservation. 1910-1912. [File #4634, L 22.E.8.6F]

Reel II

Agriculture cont.

0001 President's Subject Files: Conservation. 1910-1912 cont. [File #4634, L 22.E.8.6F]
  0241 Folder 1—June-September 1910. 142pp.

0383 President's Subject Files: Agricultural Book Published by Great Northern Railway. 1910. 131pp. [File #4614, L 22.E.7.9B]

0514 President's Subject Files: Agricultural Matters. 1913-1915. 19pp. [File #6212, L 22.F.5.2F]

0533 President's Subject Files: Building of the Northwest-James J. Hill-Great Northern Train. 1912. 6pp. [File #1200-5, L 22.D.3.5B]

0539 President's Subject Files: Agricultural Development Scheme. 1914. 13pp. [File #6442, L 19.C.9.6F]
Immigration and Colonization
0552 President's Subject Files: Immigration and Colonization. 1904-1916. [File #4022, L 22.D.14.8F]
0734 Folder 4—June 1910-June 1911. 93pp.
0827 Folder 3—March 1911-February 1912. 112pp.

Reel III

Immigration and Colonization cont.
0001 President's Subject Files: Immigration and Colonization. 1904-1916 cont. [File #4022, L 22.D.14.8F]
0001 Folder 2—January-December 1912 cont. 29pp.
0030 Folder 1—January 1913-May 1916. 125pp.
0155 President's Subject Files: Immigration of Hindus. 1913. 75pp. [File #5874, L 22.F.3.5B]
0364 President's Subject Files: Immigration to Northern Minnesota. 1911-1915. 69pp. [File #4785, L 22.E.9.3B]
0433 President's Subject Files: Colonization in Central Oregon. 1910-1925. [File #4608, L 22.E.7.8F]
0433 Folder 1—January-June 1910. 139pp.
0697 Folder 3—May 1911-April 1912. 140pp.
0837 President's Subject Files: Immigration to and Lands in Washington. 1911-1915. 86pp. [File #4788, L 22.E.9.3B]
0923 President's Subject Files: Development and Colonization of North Dakota. 1911-1922. 105pp. [File #4789, L 22.E.9.3B]

Reel IV

Irrigation and Reclamation
0001 President's Subject Files: Irrigation and Reclamation. 1904-1916. [File #4013, L 22.B.14.6F; 22.B.14.5B]
0001 Folder 17—January-March 1904. 86pp.
0087 Folder 16—April-July 1904. 114pp.
0201 Folder 15—February-October 1904. 118pp.
0436 Folder 13—February-July 1905. 125pp.
0561 Folder 12—July 1905-February 1906. 82pp.
0714 Folder 10—May-November 1906. 62pp.
0776 Folder 9—November 1906-February 1908. 130pp.
SUBJECT INDEX

Agriculture
I: 0071-0499; II: 0514; III: 0230
books published II: 0383
development II: 0539
Big Bend Irrigation Project
V: 1133
Colonization
II: 0552-0939; III: 0001-0030, 0230
central Oregon III: 0433-0697
North Dakota III: 0923
see also Immigration
Columbia Southern Irrigation Project
V: 0904
Conservation
I: 0860, 0943; II: 0001-0241
Glacier National Park
establishment V: 1145
history V: 1148
superintendency V: 1299
Hindus
immigration III: 0155
Immigration
II: 0552-0939; III: 0001-0030, 0230
central Oregon III: 0433-0697
Hindus III: 0155
North Dakota III: 0923
northern Minnesota III: 0364
Washington III: 0837
Irrigation and Drainage Conference
V: 0626
Irrigation projects
IV: 0001-1166; V: 0001-0541, 0662-0852
Big Bend V: 1133
Columbia Southern V: 0904
Jordan Valley V: 1139
Quincy Valley V: 0916
Wenatchee Park V: 1047
Jordan Valley Irrigation Project
V: 1139
Land Department
I: 0001
Maps
irrigation V: 0852
Land Department I: 0001
Minnesota
immigration III: 0364
North Dakota
development and colonization III: 0923
Northwest-James J. Hill-Great Northern Train
construction II: 0533
Oregon
colonization III: 0433-0697
President's Subject Files
agriculture I: 0071, 0194, 0499; II: 0383,
0514, 0539; III: 0230
colonization I: 0860, 0943; II: 0001
Glacier National Park V: 1145, 1299
immigration and colonization II: 0552;
III: 0001, 0230, 0364, 0433, 0837,
0923
irrigation and reclamation IV: 0001; V:
0001, 0626
train construction II: 0533
Quincy Valley Irrigation Project
V: 0916
Reclamation
IV: 0001-1166; V: 0001-0541
see also Irrigation projects
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway Company
I: 0001
Washington
immigration III: 0837
Wenatchee Park Project
V: 1047